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liiihted,silikthe able and rhemang !Saes of S. W.
4allttni, Esq.,in milker sotwani t They there

flfaven very tnc&. mama kiletliglblh view of the

Vela advantages • penalop to pittabargh by her
Wtititip•WiWa w • willbe one itt, the monkn-

. gear:tanthe 11.. •a. By the aray4 we can ear-
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! This 'Washingt • a Union, and 'giberLocotico
iirlista,coseintie lubold lir the Preildent of tits:
Hinted Stalento ridicule, by priblishihgearinituree.

of bia speeches, and representing tbeitis guanine..

;WdithesUpepaipubliali the spees d this old Gen::
oral delivered lit Pittsburgh, %Web :Was taken',
.nova by an accomplished and eggerieneed
inspapher,and published verbatinSHow coo
`pletelyt4llgives the lie to ell gene *elements of
tile Lot:zees° presses.

Whata beantifal tinniness this Is; in whichLAI.
;ootheolvto is now engaged—that or holding up ti
tridicule, u weak and imbecile, Mit Chief Magisi
[Snits of Ibis mighty Union, who, inall the,vuious
;duties:ofhis eventful life, beg anOtotled himself
•.with credit, Mad in bin military achievements, boa
astonished bath hemispheres, and rendered hiS
name almost as familiar on the Dtaube, ea on thtt
Rto laraudiaor the Mississippi• 'Flow playing 4
must be to the American people to have .theist

I President thus insulted, becanse ;be is ■ plaid
tnenalthe the majority of his fellowlehisens!

1 The:crien whoaxe engaged in :itas small best
new iate the at tithe of the aristocrats of Elmo?,
who will gladly, joie with them in Mai sneering at
Deameratie institutions,by ridiculing and adects
lag to dap= a demOciatin President.

Pennsylvania Iran In

! A Meeting of Pelhosylvania Iron Masters, held
in this city, on Saturday, will be fisatitl in tannin!'r
colleen. The facts set forth, &hoar eleariy that Ole
Iron Minuetsof tine State are Dow suffering )r
the went or protection—that thiy have always
llaurished when adequately prevented, end lit),
gnashed under low ed valorem ditties—that the
tariffof'46 does not afford sufficientprotectiartf:to
maintain the business to a health) woe, ned that

i change is neeessaty to proven in almost total
overthrow..•

On yesterday morning, a number of the tir on
Maxima wetted upon Gen.Taylor, and were incr*•
duced by Gov. lohnston. They were receit led
withthe accustomed affability oldie President, aped
a most interesting conversation -took place, in4,e-
lathon to the Iron Interest, Gen. Taylor making

most minute inquiries, which were replied t4by
Messrs. Myer., King, Black, Kerr, and othetif,—
Duringthisconversation, the President expredsed.,
himselfdecidedly is Gvor of n permanently pro-
tective tariff, Founded on specific antics, and .eis-
crimistatitut ice favor of dasaricuo Lob,. IL, tic*.
sidered that the change made in 180, had beet( an
unfortunate the the country, and while he nratlot
la favor of prohibitory duties., he Useired to*e
sucha modification ofour revenue laws as wdold
afford a reasonable sad fon protection hi itithe
manufacturers, and industrial interests oOtic
comatry.

That Gen. Taylor is woad to the core of the
Taritlquestion, no one can doubt;tsho hav don-

versed with him on this subject. His Gnat
toessage_will fully developchin wialies on thicms-
portant griesiloo. What a pity it ieihat the *hide
willnethave a majority iu hoth Mosey, to avail
themselves of thefavorable viawi of the hhllee
dent
. _ .

111012313:971 or Tan Psmalnmer 'tmt="l-4.
General Taylor, areempnaMd by; the committee
appointed to mart him through ovE mannlactnriesj.
paid s viaitr yilltadaY MOZT,II4iIO 410 Glue 461110
of Mewl:Enkewell,Fears & front then he

paned on to the NoVelty Works in" Messrs.:Lis.
tagaten,flionyen & Co. Ile then tieimd ihel4te el

Works orMehirs. Jones & Cbilsg4rld the fano g

?AM ofCirethers, Miller& Ce. ,t,

The Penaideat and mite nest crossed the :SI, re
onahela, land knspeotd the follOyieg
twine in llouth,Tinaborght— . ,t 7

The netting Mdl of Messrs.Lyda, Shod, & Co.
The Window Glass Factory Or Mr. Freliertelt

Lorenz.
The Steel Worts of Mn.etieDi4ohoon

th Co. -

The Rolling Mill of Mr. Jeinci Wood.
Conning the Ohio to, Mentherrer, the Ggners

meet throughthe Willipa:FSClPti OTNIVIEI'S.
send, Cur & Co.and Me Plough Factory c(Mi.
Samuel gall. ,

The Cotton Factory of Ildearrai;ing.Penquk
-0., in Allegheny, wits alto visited.

Passing op to Bayardstown, the General ex-
amined the Pittsburgh Water Works, MA the
Iron Fonedry and Iron Works of Messes. sinapp
& Totten. •

The Meerud mmt claimed the sold bere'inttett-
nen, and after driving through the Cemetery, he
retumed to the Monongahela }Lorne.

Inthe alLentaan, Monona& of:our mimeos as-
aemhled m the Court Mum to pay their respects
to the Prerideut and Governor, and alfrehes
were made bi bah !these gulden/en. The crowd
was at drrarvLithrit st lon impossabl4.to re-
port whet sold try either oi them, Mkt both

spat. With their sated 'MG*
The President was pectutrnly happy In hht altT

ohms to Haddock's Field, is mice-fated toOtto,
tatty sehlomemeom of GeneYid Vireattingto

At Geo o'clock in the/ills:noon, the roomiof the
lelcutoriguhela Llouso were crdwdetl tvßb the
hie ladies of Pittsburgh, who deloused tot " t
numbmdo behold the braVe. Gem, hOuil ea
ohms led died huelauds and soas to eidoly, sad

the Genelal dead:elm preferred them baltuiltisses
to the ocudlal, though rathgraven sahatiilocts of
the sterner sex. ti •

UAW & of tho Prostdows and GloWormier
Craws Pattabortib.

The Lilowlag was &Woad to,the Agar yes-
terday waning, but, tbousgbsome mistaks,o id Out-
reach OW-.

• -

Tuesday 2l—tieare • Vidabergh at 8 A..51:,
dine at Enb.corny, and ladgentßenm. •

Wednesday 22. iLeave Beaver at Bo'eleek, and
lofts at.Near Castle.

Themdal 23—Lente NetCastle at 9 A. M.,
end lodge at Mercer.

Friday 2i. Leave Mercer at 8 A. ht., and {edge
al Meadville.

Siterday 25. Levee hdesdrilie in 7 A M; dine
ai Waterfordand ledge at Seim

Sunday 28. Remain at Ene.
From Dm the route is enesontia—probibly by

Batrido, through New Yorktwanstan, where the
Preddmt is toaeries onthe Cab Sept.

Tax CUlSaLrenrras—lhe Ono&lphin Noon
arrieln, ill=Mlteistfur upon the lac PcDaman-

thou of thePreatin, guru

"Warmed ha'‘ moan,/ us; from • Militia
spume, thatskew numbering tonwoon Orehub.
deed sad MishisdrondMil-man has teochtly been
assembled at Bound Laud. opposite Puragmala,.
ander the command of ghColonel White, who
Speed eat Mug ago at, Yucatan. This also
stated that the sum of 32X1,000 buboes deposited.
to Mobile to protudta the*cc-WO! this nOilWous
movement,the pamoular adhesion of which la sot
yetdimitonly asconaineshdhougb ftwo facts lately

come to light, through alchemic Channel., Its dos;

tiaalino is supposed to-beAWL:where :tddiDßto ectdoutPlated.lethe south aidoef We •Ld. It
is understood that readosSous, with r cloW
latilid men, have bona *Med at Bantus/on, Now
Tait, and Boston; as wollits Motile anS Nqw,
Orleans. We trait.not Whin ahle to disce're,rtbd
anyattempt has born made in this city to &loners s
tbsne or to supply muss and httonanition.•t

.

ItearV itia...—From Ivor! numau

4Lialta, of AllasissiPht, h aiii.eir!:that the vrtil
en oareased tathe'dgferettketteaties foe the ybu Mt%

asoctiated to 134,71h-72. af:latach amount OlLSlteteiA
hes peon pea tow tha ttritiai7-4saving. =US
oneolleeteO- It.

The goo: Abbott Isommee ear hibtioarat the
Coon orSblateee, sieved is this coy v*JitoMet
end tootkolgogoas Wallas Hotel—R7! O/a.

We underlain} thatfiti lfoa Wm.; C. Ira,of
Vutioto, oar plio*ei_toWesoco, pluard !through

vomord4y, hl. &Andy, en tout* to

aratof istsgan -4Pinalic.

i ~,,i.,. .... ,P* 1111...11111W ,YOKlye . a cziiiiiklkibi'aciii.Pittibizskuurai.- F.
. ..~.s. :. . ~ :- Neerl'oll4Aug.lB,lSl9. i

The news 61)4 ' wiltreceived hire at a I
.

.46. 1etivWittig* d has cilisea congdembi4l
leirt among those w preiend to-understand the? ,
Nor, involvednob •of continental Erimer&TheIttingaibUis here Ie 'in rectory at the sucevi at,
likeiicountrymea, a think the liberty now dame-.

.

4:ag On °Wm land" More valuable and dearer to,

'Odle than the privileges they have attained here.,
there ism doelat tltrepublicanism, strongly re-)

, jetubting our own, trill be firmly established in.:
.11itolierf before P nch democracy atUthlit the;

asmallest permit:ten . t

~ From Canada, t .t , tl sews loOke rather dark, runt
,resentappear. . indlecto that the '' homegovi,

enanitent" means toilette the same and as suainia

coy measures to check the popular movement id,
iliteßritiah American collates, as she resorted 11.
is the taw of. her froth aubicata Such a course
ithe English merchants resident here deprecate an
'.belog' the one Mak will arouse all the national'
Indite of the colonists and cause them to 'effect h

s;ieedy.ctiesolution Of all tonnecilon with Ea lend.
ha thisbusiness thd Britian. government seem to

.hav,e forgotten the l experieice of 1770, and mesa
ltoattempt the same oppdeasions upon the Cana ,
,'.UII they were enable .tO fasten upon their then
',4arigiumit Jewel in! thdoiown." ~ .

The "Siamese tarins,==t as our famous loci:n .o6
!Stem conventions are cVlei, me ia full pine a:.

Rome, and have adv.:led as far as a Committee
[ofConference. The pre...ethers are all in recrgt
wen.,and the probability is, that some metaim
will be arranged that w4I oaoe more pin the\ di,-

,

omeracy lapostulated ilid their principles,amse=e
in number, viz it the lee loaves and it tiro
fishes.

It seems (het anotber`rdefitleation has been Elli-
ot:irate.] In the SeleTrdasury department, in tae
pension bureau locatediat Bosom. The profit 'of
contracts la!lpapo blanks and twine, thattwire
"developed whoa (be Via Bunn, dyeasty martovr.
thrown, are only equalled by the harvest of nice
reaped under. the hard;oroney lam. The alhfaftl-
ter is an old cOor and always kept the hilly
Slate of New Ilipalidretrue to locomeclam. :-

The Sab-Tremury has a large accumulation~ of
en, now amounting t0.52331,000, ofwhich rillt,-
670 Inspaid in yesterdsy,•howteg a release at du-
tiable goals to the artdidnit of oar, million of dbl.
Ism Trade withthe importers to very brulk end
satisfactory. Unr amnia continue full, and Ale
'presence of ainuagers o the sweets remsekeJ by
'the. most casual obaekver. Merchants purchAse
,fteety, and the trade say tat, make larger bills
'than usual, and what is arm agreeable, pay ithry
well. i

Among the recent Oathsmay be noticed tbtt of
A.D., a aigerdure kern to all readers of news-
papers throughout thr.,lliilon. Its owner unurthe
1t.,.Austin llitkinactit, a Presbyter!. elergydran,
employed by :rumens geligious societies topregare
for the welder Mns tißeligious Intelligence."To
this task he has disabled Mowed for years ;,nor
hiss., has Weirs been Without reward. He wie a
Man of meat determined perseverance, and 1,1 is

but the truthmany that scarcely an editor ytpided
le his pertinacity, whil the cause of religionikone
could nothaveigot &Ma them. lie left his adielea
fallowed them to the stands of the etinapositor,Sead
the proof On the "gal y,' sew the Norm" math op,
and borefrom the prise room, generally, the'lnt
sheet to demoostreur his success in lipreading be.

fere the mbrabippers 0-mammon, to theiromit or
gaol, something to Tn. them ofa higher" and
nobler existenee e may Italy any therehrto.
'editor of the secular prima of the United Sinks .

no more.. . . i
The tide of.eaugAiion continues unabated.

•The returns atStaten bleed show an are viil of
92,000 in the past Mike months, which showt that
since the season ope3led the arrivele have been
oat thousand a dayZsay far •four months. ;Wall
all this influx Of unacclimated people, nine.pery

moderate reticence. for preserving their hint.,
through the emerald:ofgood living and ale/I,oodg.
leg, the mortality hem cholera copulates htuall,
only 31 deaths,yeslrday and 39 to day, aided too-

by cheap fruit in p _union.
Thera. mare derpindfor money, with an ad-

trithea in the rate otinteresq six per cent le on.
the general rate snit plenty of borrowers -.lacks•
are neglected. and little specqtaUve teeing enema
The steamerfromPki mon took iio cola.. was ao-
ticipadeo:oor.t. n probable any will goa0...c The
mamma importatioad will soon he at awakened
the shipments of migi.:on and !evident& began to

remote the hal.. 0l trade.
Cuttoll remains fate with a good business from

consumers and expdrtera Flour is aid! at P,403
$5,621 for common end pine brands. Whirat is

lc good demand. and Corntending Onward. P,leel ,'
sequence ofxiniderhte supplies. Pork rraqs at

59ai110,6216d510,7r.g with 93000 Ida* beget'elate.

thou Imit year. Whstkey 210t2tic Bales ofiervde,
whale oil at Id, fp bon, 100 u tone &Itch at,

5.20,75, and i4t the yard at gq1,50 cosh to genet- ,

al articles of limeades, there . no changed Thel
demand. good anitatocks totlafaspory. ', C. .:. .

Fiem iheih. VernonTine whys.
Coessabwa Slf*Pittatrargb Sall Skoad.

ThisGniFjalfpasincorpostued Match the 2.1 YISIS, With bowers, land a atithorbrxt. to
construe/ d maintaina Railroad, commute:mg.
at the cityor Colt:Mhos, thence by the moot pees'
ticable mute to Si OhmRiver, above tier2 ity of
Steubenville.

By the anseadeory act, passed FebruAry thd
210, INS, power rR given to this compatiyao one
nett with any other Railroad commencing at thd
Ohio River, within his Siam of Ohio, north rittieui
beturdle, and mochas wesuserd. This cull:many
was organised melte ad of November,
the subscription °Attie regoistie amount tri ghsciri
and the election n be following Dictori, sm.-7
{loanerCurtis,D4

re
roel S. Norton, C. P. Bckinse.

ham Henry B. Cirri* Columbus DelanooGeorge
Browning, JW Rowel, it C Hind, G &Roles'
Chitties Cooper, *ewe/4 Gray. Wm It Satn, nod
S JUsidemulf. = •

The cdlcersef the Con4umv are as foltodrc
Hamner Curtis, Peaidera; George Iteissning,
Treamrer, N Mcelffin Secretary, eh being cid.
:ens of the unso:^nl hit. Vernon, and county of
Koos, Ohio. Theßeonsylvania nod Ohio Rea-
med le note b.siy'a wau to touch Lolonville,m the south nod Of the minty of Ashlar, • being
only 22tnihm Ora:mastfrom Mount VertiM and
62 miles northerast from lolumbus. Thetis*,
tors of thecopanibas and P (shares Cootsoy

as to coonett*4 the ennsylvanla nod OSW
R.eilroad, 111. cur near Lionflooville, and Mims sir
the constMetion ft 62 m¢n ofwoad, mine Cos
lambus end Pitisbro.gh, mai well no Circinitstiand
Philadelphia, bypts,l,torfesa end bast Railroad
cow in oda= " . or likely won ur_bes,kiM-
structed.

It Is thin connijetism Width is Lalloded td ih
the very aide I&tt of S. F .B.V. .bd:th,, E4. Chief
Eamnecr of the Penasylvmua and Ohlo Reilroad,
which woofs's, th be puidished herewillband to
which we cansestpy inviteithe attention of the cud.
:ens ofKnot county, as wen as the criseas Of
Columbus, CinclOtati,..4 otho, PoinhArP°. 'lO
hoe between Cinuoineuiand Pittsburgh.

This eotioectiote makes the distance Gots Pan-
laugh to Columbinsmod Mailman 20 miles nhort...
cr than by any ofiher'proposed connections with
other Railroads Wida ofLoudonville, fG A dmes, SanioalJUpdegrao,

R C Hurd, He BCurtis,
D Assail, C P Backingham,;

W Stamp, L MeGumn,
J W Rumell4 Balmer Curtis
0 Delano, ~

Mot=.Ifroutoi Ang.l4, 180.

Ohio & renn4lvania and Voln&nste&

.Rail Roads. r
Leiter td4reased sothe Hon. Columba, belvalle,

of. bit Tempo, Ohio, by Soloman W. Roberta,
Chief Ektgineerf the Ohio and Pentnylve.nki
RAD Rdad aelVerlY, on the emenectlons
tween the Bait- Roads 'of Ohio and 4"ennsyl-

OM= a:2lli Oxbd AND Pa. D. CO.,
PterbsoboX, AeY 6th, PAIL

Mot, Csiambor ahiano, Montt Par:lmq Olio.
Dux du—la lour letter of the bided' lune,H

sidebeed to Geo. Robinson, Prez:deed of the
Ohioand Pennaglvanis and amid °Dabney, 'or
whwh I as thetChlef Regrow, .you any that
should our road so bested as to inetifEt anat.-
°guide the onderbildriy, Itwill be. the obkret ofihe
Directore of the folatabas and Pittsburgh gall
Road contpany idtconnect their road gra it, and
di.. to wmvtul uCompconstituting the *bab-
es& reamed coakteMion between Pinabi`tryb and-r,

The southeynljoute between Wooltey sad
Pdanafield having,been nsiterteined to berme beat
(non:toed, I abii note authorized to idform you
that our soard hdt wird it, which wet enable,
yourBolted toatrium the important; tome.-
lion Whibli you Elnave in miew, with the: shortest
linoaudit toosmallest cost.

When your told ls completed from 6olutabos
by *vett Yernoll. to the intersection twilit our
road.yolit company willown the midire link'of
theshortest continuous chain of rail end. from
Pittsburgh to OM:dental; and your beautiful town

ofMount Yelmoro which is nearly in the 4eograpt.
teal centre of tit ante of Onio, will bo Etta cen-
tral tall end titelinn between those peponant

The Denasylvetela Central rail road clinrier ex.
tends topittdxt. Ourchtumerommericujibese,
sod extends as bu via in Ohio na the ieomproy
may thirit It ita lamest logo. The prerglnt loten-

Bdprtti• to goo Galion, Roden acs
huyood usflelb. nod ISO miles hem Zusbdtrati.
We eip ct the ISlarioo,Betlefentaize, and Indiana
rood to meetas them. Out chaster isiocimplem,•
we need no further legislation; we do pot touch
the territoty of yuyinia;and oar line in cot brokeo
by the Ohio river! Aber full dlseolisiontotty route
bee beep adoptedas the main trunk ddhe Great

Wcell.reil Tema of Pittsburgh, Thu City
re Of CtraNtubargb and Abegkeny hive

to to stock to the full arbount au•
rbeelted by jawfvdividoel stockholdere reliejeol
hereyd gobbcgbed liberally; and theytkia a fixed
& tont, oboes te(aoneenirsite the admit, of this
cocaine ity apogthia toad, mut the ampleflen
of ow • 3 WAS line" shall have coo eateli
with Wiest,64 Ilebrenbhlug aro3ll with ihe
north and nth-weet. „

From ilateriviern the drafts evr York
and on !be notth,,aed Hakim re on itbe
south M Pai,"2.?“o the centre of Oblet indneht
the donna of ralleaelphla badertako the ern-
sht"lo, tbel,ettyieglbania central railroad to

ptdoburit,h, and Nita elutes of Pabl.esgh
teed iokale Ohlitby the Ohio sag p4ost ,t,"
rgilmati,ltbe hnl4ltrateeattic aticehstectien"

to Colambus, which is controlled bythe ciateas of
Mount Vernon, has never been bat aighsd

A glance at the map is sufficient to show that
yciorditeM roam to eastern cities- Gatthrough
the bead ofPatitt#lvania• and through the great
State one of the beat railrOads ever ectostructed in
our countiy is new advancing weigward with
gloat strides. Not waitinguntil Philadelphia has
reached the Ohio ever, Pinstartgla has- shwattrbe..
gun the=canoe et the*work into Ohio. With a
million ofdollars subscribed to the meek, terenty
three miles of the Ohio and Pennsyleanis radrod
sic already under contract, and the;Whig and
yet...dory between Canute, Disissillonouid Wooster
will be left in September.

A.. hnk of about twenty five miles in length,
which the citizens of MountVernon and its neigh-
beret., are abundantly abletomake, will connect
you with five kindred miles of railroad, in the
hands Monty two companies, and leading directly
to Philadelphia, which is within ninety miles of
Neer York. Columbus must then come op to the
work to construct the southern division of your
road, about forty notes long which will complete
thechain, and make the Columbus and Pittsburgh
railroad, in fact, if not in name, the central railroad
-.---

Before eastern capitalists are willing to aid in

the'. construction of a western rail road, they re-
quite that those who live slang the line, arid who
are' locally Interested, should show their conii-
denoe in the value of the work, by expending a

portion of their own money upon It, thereby mak-
ing the stock, instead of a foreign interest to be

plucked, n domestic interest to be protected. If
the people are unwilling to do this, it is in spin
that they call upon Hercules, before putting their
own shoulders to the wheel.

You may rest assured thatthe time will mil be
long, before the cars that start at Philadelphiaupon
the Pennsylvania central rad road will arrive at

' Pittsburgh. The commis of the Keystone Paste
art fully awake to the importance of theirfavorite

' work; and they are urging itonward with a seal
li and energy worthy of an object, the speedy non-

, gurnmation of which will be one of .the proudest
vietorie• of peace. A few days ago, the Ant di-
vition or the new road was opened horn Harris.
burg to Millerstown, and the Governor of Penn-
sylvania passed over k at the rate of thirty miles
an hour. The second division, extending to Lewis-

' town, will be ready for tine in about a kmaight
Impelled by the liberal contributions and the ir-
resistible tinfoils sentimentof the citizens of Phila.
ildlphia, the successful progress of the work is care.

,The distance from Philadelphiato Pittsburgh will
bh 358 miles. There will be no ascending grade
expending fitly feat per mile in crossing the Alle-
ghenyridge going eastward withwestern produce:
add, descending un the eastern side, but a few
Miles of a grade of eighty feet, similar to that on
the Westero Rail Road of Massachusetta From
the baneof the inclement to Hants'airg, 133 miles,
the maximum grades ere ten and a halffeet to a
mile in one direction, and twenty one feet in the
tither. It is well known that dour in vast quanti•
tins is carried from Albany to Briton, 200 miles,
for thirty cents a barrel; and our mad, being in a
Sisal region, may he more cheaply worked than
the western mad.

The Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad will be scout
lesentv-Ave miles longer than the Pennsylvania
Centred Railroad, it will have grades ofone hun-
dred and sixteen feet to a mile in erossmg the
Monutainsof Virginia; and its eastern terminus is
100 miles farther tram N. York and Boston. The
only means proposed. for extending it westward
from Wheelingis a wire he dge, more than a thou-
mod Met long between its points of support,and
havrng a rise in its door of 200 feet per mde going
eastward. The citizen. of Baltimore deserve
great credit hr their enterprise, but they cannot
make aline that will rival our road.

". It is a fortunate circumstance that the two great
-atrium oe Ohio and Penosylvania, each containing
.abent two millions of freemen, can be best united
by a hoe. no part of which will be subject to ltie

smeuhar legislation of southern communities.
It is not in my power to condense a compreher

:hive pew of this great subject withinthe limns' 'letter, but 1 turanow to tee coostdernuou of a
teal neat, which is um `lake chore line.' Al-
.though it has not yet the right of way aerews the

.north.western corner ofPennsylvania, it will soon-
er or later obtain it, and then Ito tmtnitebtion must

be met. .

1,a7111 take Mt. Vernon ta thepoint of comps, -

woo,as it Is nearly in the centre of the State
Ohio. The distance from that town, by tort rout,

Will be 530 milea to Philadelphia, and 618 miler
,to New York. By Sandusky City and the lake

1khans line to Betted°, the distance to New York
will be 815 miles, being about 200 miles longer
than by our hoe. You may add about thirty miles
to this difference,on armoontof the SanduskyCity

1rail mad having a different gunge or width of track,
lam the other rail roads 112 Ohio. It is strange that
while the evils ofa break of gouge have been a

constant theme of discomfort to England fora dozen
years, men are found anxious to perpetuate the
evil in our own country; when thetr own interests

: must •utfer the most from it, because other rival
linen of the standard Ohio goose, will lota away
their busineas. In England the railroads having

' the national narrow gouge are much more..."
ful and profitable than the Brunel broad gnage
Line.

It is evident that the Sandusky City Rail Road
cannot cotopete with our "back tame line,"and

[ with your "cutoff connection, ^ which will be the

right arm of oar rood, reaching to Columbus. end
kumehing towards i monad). The people of
those fuse cities, the political mod commercial
capitals ofOhio, will yet learn to appreciate the
advantages atone route.

We kayo to do with the present and not with
thepasq but.ko mute.-she autsacz-moetretear,let
us suppose a case. Suppose that the Cleveland
and Columbus Bad Road, Instead of avoiding the
ecnues of population, and Sacrificing the local
trade and travel to the supposed claims of the
through business,hadpanned bytbe towns instead
of oser the Western plena, and had Takeo :demi
Vernon in its route. In that event Mt. Vernon
would have been 97 mil. from Cleveland, and
:60 miles from New York by Potato, being 112
miles tanker than by oar mute.

This illustrates the remerkable fact, that, when
your road is completed end connected with ours.
If two citizens of Columbus shonld go to New
York, the one by the lake shore line and the other
by our road, urban one of them had reached Cleve-
land on his way to Buffalo, be would still have
farther to go than the other had when he left Col.
ambu. The New York and Erie Hail Road,
when done, will mere only about doily five miles
of this difference in dbannee.

The lake shore hoe has the water on one side I
and a comparatively poor country on the other.—
Oar hue rune through the bat wheat region a'
Ohio, sad through the heart of the land, which
eikerally flows with milkand honey. Our distance
Ikbm Pittaburgh to Cincinnatiwill be about 330
mile. Having good grades and curves, theroad
is no located that every few miles we pals a pros-
perous and thriving loon, and the line will be so
Slanged as to accommodate, to the utmost dour
pokier, the local trade and travel. The local torsi-

: teas,of which thecoal trade will ben large, item,
wiltaustalaihe road, and enable as to entry the
through trade veil eheenlY.

When we consider our local advantages, nor
saving in distance, and the fact that our line will
be easy of cdristructme, we see plainly the eoPe-
dairy ofour central route over all its competitors.

While larritegacts rmd argument. crowd upon
Ike, but the length ofthis letter adteroutaha me to
&include. I know oleo one better able than your-
self, toaroma the people of Ohio to a proper serum
of the importance of the scheme we arediseasaing;
and, when its merits are properlyappiated, it

will not be long before they will rejoicerec inreaping
the benefits of its consummation; which will not
to for them alone, but also for their children and

for future generations.
I am, very respectfully, and truly, yours.

SOLOMON W. ROBERTS,
Civil Engineer.

Sleeting of Penneykramla Iron Masters.
At • meeting of Furnace owners from various

counties in Western Pennsylvania. held at the St.
Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, on Saturday, August
181h,1819, the Hen. C. Myers, of Clarion,was call-

ed to thechair; David Ritchie nod W Colwell, of
Armstrong, IL Clap, ofVerumgo, and W. E. Speer,
ofButler, Vice President., and George 8. King. of
Cambria, and W. W. Wallace,of Mercer, appoint-
ed as Secretaries.

The object of the meeting was then mated by
the Chaireum—to take intoconsideration the de.
messed state ofthe true trade—to ascertain the
cause thereof, with • viewof pointing out ..tee
replete measure to protect thatgreat branch of
Pennsylvania indostry from falling Intothe name
ruin with which it woo visited in 1810,11, and '42
Upon motion, a Committee of five was appointed
to make • report to this meeting at 5 o'clock this
evening.

The Chair then appointed the following Com-
mittee: Nathan Evans, of Clanon, P. Kerr, of
Clarion, 11. Ritchie, ofArmstrong, Jacob Block, of
Clation,ned John Linton..of Cambria.

The meetingthen adjourned to meetat the same
place, at 8 o'clock, P. M. !

The meeting having assembled, agreeably to
adjourn meta. the committee made report: That
irf!punuance of their eppoloUnenL they hod ro.
raped to the history of the Iron !Annetta of this
wintry for the last thirty years. That they find
thatas early as during the embargo system of 1809,
succeeded try the war of 1812, the iron business
of Pennsylvania hod Increased to a degree no.

ed at any former period. That this pros.
continued till the c ow of the troubles and

war with GreatBritain, which, no lone as these
tasted, afforded ample protection to this interest—-

to apiculture and to labor. That so won as this
protection was removed by there.opeutng oftrade
with Ermined, eoesequent upon the peace, the
price of iron, of agricultural produce, and labor,
went down to a degree indicating the absence of
almost any deemed girstigrienitural produce and
tabor. That op to 1816 pig iron sold In the Pitt.
burgh casket at 660 per tom wheat, through the
country, at Cl 50. per buabel; and the price of
labor was $2O per month. That in 1820 and 21,
pig iron had fallen to lees than 620 per too, oboe
to 'Xi cents per bushel, and labor to $6 per mouth.
That the enwessive Tanlli of 1822,'21, and '2B
Mid a tendency to restore the pro.perity of .6

wtheinterest!,anchorwhich continued to improve
until the etfectsof the compromise tariff of 1533
came to be felt in the markets of the cuuntry, by
reopening our ports to the Imo of England. That
the system of this cot promise reached its mink
mum rate in 1842. That such was its effect upon
the latereste alluded to, tans pig iron, which had
Mere:wed io value to 655 and Sliti_per ton, io 1636,
fell to 811 50 and 819 in 1812 n ',That wheat fell
from 111 50 per bristle! to 40 cadre!, and Istor from
betng le demand at high rate; .141 cash, went a
begging. That we find a decided improvement
in each of thew important intirents in 1613, and
continuing on through 1844.'45(16, and '4l. Thai
during the years from 1842to 1846, seventy five
new furnace. were erected in the menthes we
represent. That aim, 1846 there have been tint
three new futnace. bulk. ThMidg iron which
was in retreat 'and ready demand in 1915. and
moil 1.847, at $32 and 537 per ton, is now without
demand,and sales weakly reported to tin of good

-illaa .1420 per MM. That from these farm your
[Coanninceare bran& to thleinevitaide conclusion:

_._

' that, as iron end :laborare protected by an ade-
gnaw duty on impOtts, theme Inters-sae flourish. ,
That either protein:jun iv withdrawn, they languish
and die. Your enminittee therefore tender Mr
consideration the killoirtax --

Resolved, That the_preaent depressed .state of
the iron trade hie itabrigiXt, and is entirely cane- I
cd by the low rate Odra, at which Entlish Iron
is admitted into tlaw country under the tariffless of
1646, and its injudimonsadvakirem principles. j

Reversed, That flue-sixth of the seine of pig iron 1
consists of labor, nod within labor can be procured
in England at less than one-third ot what it m.o. 1any commands in ,good tames in this country, we,
in the United Selma can never competewith the

I English Ironmasters, except by a reduction ofla-
! bor to the pauper rote. of that country, or protec-
tion from its competition.

Resolved, That it is not the with of coy of thin
meeting, and we hope of no American, to see the
rotesof labor in thus happy country, reduced to the
rotes ofpoverty in Europe.

Resolved, That to insure a different and more
happy ante of things among on. the labor of this
country, including all its mineral and agricultural
products, must he protected in our markets nom
theredundant labor ofother countries.

Resulonf, That me and each of us pledge our-
selves to Use theutmost ofour exertionsto procure
such protection, arbinti can only be secured by a
duty of specific values.

Resolved, That Itis the duty of the iron men and
agriculturalists of Western Pennsylvaniaand else.
where, to hold meetings in their different coun-
ties. and organize for the purpose of petitioning
Congress for a change from the present ad vain-
rum to n system 0 rhpeetfie duties of ode-wane pro.

tr✓etion to the laborof the country.
,PLesettahl, That this meeting recommend a coa-

-1 airman ni the FurnaCe owners of Pennsylvania,
loots, Ohio, and Kentucky, toile held in the et.I

ty of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the '2l.at of No-
amber next, to lake Into consideration all neer,
awl, and further action in the premise,.

The preamble and resolutions were severally
rend and dietossed, and dotal) , unanimously allow-
ed. After which, upon motion of Ralph Clapp,
Esq., itwas

Ituolved, That the papers in Western Pennayl-
yenta, and others lnendlyto the interests of Ames.
man labor be requested to publish the proreedings
here had.

C. ?AVMS, Chairman

Whereupon! on motion ade, the meeting ad-
journed sine die.

Davin Ricitcr,
lViuoa Cowsau. vicclthazu Cupr,
W. E. Srsra,

Ckanee S. King, t Secretaries.W. W. Wallace,
O

• Tux Pueroar Qurartnon.—The following letter
from Mr. Cures, to the editors or the Salem
Register, who had antten to him on the subievt,
folly explains the question at tssois, and shows that
he is blameless in the matter. The rule, however.

ought to be, changed, and we hope soon will
W 1.111746111,1, Aug. 13,1549.

Yours of the 10th instant encloses au extract
from the Banton Pont, in reference to the refusal of
the State Deparment to grunt pauperu to per.na
of color. This refusal was not to consequence of
any new rule or order made by me, but to porau s
ante of what has been the settled mutation of
the Department, before my connexion with it.—
The old officers of it, among whom is the chief
clerk, who has beenemployed for twenty yews, all
assure roe thatthis is the mkt.

As to the two eases tilted by the Post, I know
nothing of either, except what the records of the
Department abone. That ofRobert Purvrt, in 1531
is toes accounted for. It seems he applied to Mr.
McLane. trien Secretary of State, who granted
him in t he Ant iristaace only a protection as a
porton of color, and "dented him the title of n
men or the United State." So says a letter on Ale
keel Mr ltol.rt Vans, ofPhiladelphia. Mr. Valli
• ..

"Thu. intltvidanrs father was a merchant of
treat respect:al:day is Charleston S. C, Le :eft bon
a enmodemble ewate, upon the income al which
he hgea as a gentleman. He was mit:eaten tit
ban of theLantern College', and la ommenyhshed
in niancers and well instructed.

As to his African descent, it is scarcely percep-
tible in his appearance; bin hair is straight. cud
many Southern complexions an as dark, in wh,rh
net • drop ell:lege°blood imparts the tinge. Re
is about to embark with his wife to travel to Eo•
rope, and visit his relations, who live in England
and &cal.& On his behalf. I pray leave to so-
licit for him a pe3looll. in the usual form. to which
as a free born American gluten. he considers him-
self entitled. from the Deportment of Su r." A
passport was then greened to Mr. Puma. hot Om
a. o colored moo. This thereture is no case for
the purpose for which tt was cited, but was in at,

cordonce withthe role.
As to other motes. or Mr. Williams, the only in-

formal/on that Ican collect shoot it Is irom Mr.
Chew, now a consular clerk. andwho was in the ;
office of passport clerk, dormg the time Mr. For-
syth, his Inniunan.was at thehead of the Depon-
nhent. His ceViaCIIIC until. I hope, satisfy yon on

that subject. Mr. Redden. the present passport
cloth, why occupied the placounderMr Iluchause,
woes that Mr. llocinmanalways refused passports
topencins of color.

I have waned more than two thousand blast
passports, in five months. Alien they are eignel
by the "Secretary, they ate tilled up by tkitelert,
vateimeiev exhibit. them to the MdetetwycnnW..,
some goes:ion arises.

That the role ofthe Department may have been
In pion case formerly overlooked is not improbat I
Me; betof the rule itself there is no doubt. But
should feet alveoli Justifiedin granting protections
111 Ca.* ofnreea it y, to persons of MIN% which
would be equally ell-Intentfor all ordinary and use'
kit purposes.

Very renteenolly,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN M. CLAYTON.

W.wisoro... Aug 13, IN9
I, the undersigned, decertify that daring the pe-

riod I acted Rs priesport clerk in the Department of
Stale, and while Mr. Forsyth was Secretary of
State, it was the established role not to grant

pauperts to colored persona as citizens of the
United States, knowingly. And I further certify,
thatopen the applicathms of colored person. We
pimp toprotections merely were granted to them
among their names, that they are free persons of
color, born In the United States, and requesting
for them in base of need till lawful aid and proteo
lion. And that withregard to the case of the Kee.
Peter Williams, In Whose behalf a passport was
asked by Samuel Swartarout, Esq., under date of
15th el Mooch, 1h36, no mention whatever was
made of his being a free person of color. Mr.
Swertwout steed biro to be a cilia= ofthe
States,and the passport was acordlngly filled op
and seat ander the belief of the Department. of
Stare that the iterr.Mr. Williams was a with.
person,

BY 1.116:1 11318E6.N11L

Correct:Stridence ,al the N V. Commercial Advertiser.
LoNun!, 4103. 3, 1849..

The pan 'reek hint age.. tarnished severed in-
teresting items, without any ihlledElio new., ex-
cept, the death ofan ax..king--Chartes Albert bar-
itesexpired slier intense grief sod suffering, on the
2'.0 July, et Oporto. From Attalla and Hunga-
ry all accounts confirm the original interpretation
put upon the bulletins or the preceding fortnight,
and show that the Imperialists have been beaten
on several side. and frustrated on ell. Rome re-
mains crushed, but happily does not concede the
slightest paint. Sardinia was averted, a day or
two back, to have made her perke with Austria
upon forma as if she were about to jail)with that
country and France in the full Cr9ll/1412 of deep,.
dam, but which, it now appear, have not been
quits concluded. Venice will stand. out.

At home the pronwsuon of Parliament has in.
ken place, and the Queen has departed for Ireland.
The cholera is still severe in London, but there
are Wires that it has pawed its climax.

Of coarse. after the,last news tithe war in Hue
gory, scarcely any freth details of actual battles
well be yet looked for, although berate long some
very decisive ancourommentscoay be expected,—
In thenorth the perplexity of the rilostriana and
Hessians, at the way Georgey has broken through
their Omen and evaded theirdesign to cot him off,
appeatetebaksompleim while in the month the Irkmore of the Hungarians over both Loden and
Jellachich has been each as to compel Mayotte to
march inall baste from Pesth, to endeavor to .3ve
what remains of their&lesion. It is ;rpm this
quarter, therefore, that the next great ameo mast
be expected, and it may be such as to decide the
mains campaign, since if Rayon, r'nould now
meet with a reverse he will have a nosele wen,.
tty behind him, which would mainlines' to a man
to take revenge for his previous Weenies.

The sense entertained by Hay jot of his danger
to this respect has been evidenced by eaten (nether
proclamations winch he has ..teued to the inhabi-
tants of Penh. coil which, eaceeding even those
of Radetaky at Milan, beer, never beenr,„„ek.,
ouxpt steno„ eaellee. 'All penono, he 011-
I,oUneed, ^wuhuut ressid to rank or sex, ore
doomed to intent deeAt on the spot of the came,
witi shall an,.“ the liengarians by words or deeds
or by revNinitionaty,,lreas, or who shell circulate
rumor, or enter WI" communication with the enc.
mica of the crown, or who shall insult any Ans-

e Irian or Raman soldiers."
This was his intanntion oa entering the city;

and at thesame lose he exacted from the Jewish
residents of the Were contribution. in clothes,.hor.
we, &c, to the ablouot of Si onnotm, to be 0, 0,1
by instalments; with a t eavy probity toe every de-
lay, the -sympathy' whieh some of the Jews bad
manduted lee the Flun6arian cause being his toe.
tineation of the pinage. On quoung the city to
march to the Rid of Jellachich, lea ring only a gar-
noon to hold posseattion, a still more traffic noon-
C.81104 became requisite. "If," tai then proclaimed;
"dentin my abases. for the holy end of eetablirb•
log order,a hair of one of my oilmen of Whiten,
is touched, then, making all pay fur one, your
lives and properties shall be forfeit and your fair
city shall he teetered to a heapamines" l'esth, he
added, would thus remain a monumentof treason
and of its castigation, and be told the people tore
member, if they ,wanted 611 assumeee that he
would keep bas word, bow while in Lombardy he
bed served the city of Brescia.

Proclamations pooh vs these, it need hardly be
said, render iuvaluable. senior., to the llanganans,
In amusing public opution in England. The organs
of Emma••oil:Anstrin among the press are forced
iota silence, and the fact begin. to dawn upo oh
that what was meant by the "holy cause of order"
has not been exactly understood. Meetings con-
tinue to be held Inell OUT primeval towns for the
purpabb of,expreastiagartapalhy end of railing up-
. the Crovemment to' recognise the indepen-
dence of Hungary; Collo! Telebi, an Iluogartaa
envoy, bus beau united to eutanniumaata by same

of the principalcitycompsniets, Oberst his remarks
upon the struggle hatebeen 'received withenthu-
siasm; mad Lord Palmerston has taken occasfint,

the Horse of Gammons, to express the "deep pain
with which the British ministry have observed the-
ferocitiesof General Eiseman. That a most ear-
nest desire is entertained by our Government to

receive scone indication Liam Austria, however
slight, that would warrant them in endeavoring to

tnediete, is strongly_ evident, and the only noticea-
ble passage in the Queen's speech on promgclog
Parliament, was one which said that her efforts
"will continue to L. directed to promote the re-
storation of peace in those parts of Europe in

which it has been interrupted." This expression
may be plainly viewed as a hint to Austria, and

werethat power not in the 11.1 stage or the mad.
res that precedes destruction, the opportunity
would certainly, after recent events, be gladly
seised.

, One most satisfactory feature of the news last
I received is the positive averment that the forties.
of Ternesvar has surrendered to the linogar.onib
and that they have also occupied Semlio, ro that
they 'have now under all contingencies a peruses
means of retreat into Turkey. There is aliah ■
rumor, which is regarded as highly probable. Mot
Prince Pashiewitch, the Russian Commander in
chid. hen just been defeated by the army of Dem-
binski. with whom Geroge', has effected a jenetion,
at Gyongyoa klahould this prove';rue, Haynau's
position will be critical, end the triumph of the
Hungarians will seem probehle on all point.—
donna would then again speedily experience
treachery from Sardinia and Franca, ned to her
complicated difficulties might be compelled at last

' to find her only chance of existence to humbly
Ilkairlog terms through English latercessidn.

120518.
Front Rome there is nothing new. The people

Oil chow unsermity,and while they refuse to hold
intercourse with their republican liberators,they
ahstetu from all idle eels of Insult orrevenge. The
anticipation expressed last week, that Sterbinneltii
the president of the Municipal Council. would be
made to stiffer for his protest against Gen. Oath.
not's proclamation that the municipality were rel-

ine in accord with him, has been fulfilled. Not
only Sterhinoeltibut several members of the muni-
cipality have been informed that they will not be
ineluded in the Pope's amnesty.

Meanwhile the spirits of darkness end of pro
erns. have respectively addressed themselves to
the Romans, through appmpriate agents. One
proclamsuon has been sent them by the Pope, and
one by Joseph Meggiei. The Pope (or of least
the Cardinals speaking for him.) addressing his
'beloved subjects,' promises nothigig, and winds

I up with a malicious hope thot thrum, who have

been disappointed of thefruits oftheir treason may
etude themselves to mercy “bv a speedy and sin-
care lepentance.” Ma.ini calls upon them to
endure with constancy and firmness the foreign

Intesseetion which smites them, and be reminds
them that ei whole nation cannotbe put in prison.

"The Roman Assembly," he adds."isnot dissolved.
The triumvirs, although their public action ha

been suspended by burtal (was, only await the

favorable moment to convoke it again."

Toe negotiations for peace between Sardiniaand
Austria have beenhastened by the result of the
Sardinian elections, which have gone altogether
in favor of the democratic pony. tinder throe
mratrantanceo, the king Victor Emanuel knew
that, if the matter went not concluded before the

Chamber bad time to mioemble, it ought be ima
pomade so stem the force of public opinion that
would be roused against it. The tine to be paid
to Austria has been deliailely fixed at $15,000.000,
and there is reason to aoapect tom a secret coali-
tion against Italtan liberty has, with thecomplicity
ofFrao,e, formed part of the arrangement in pro-

! grew, which, it appear., bras only been suspended
at the last moment by a claim on the pan of Aum

I trio tube allowed to wreak her vengeanceon the
Lombards, who toned the Sordstuann In the Into
war,and whom !Slug Victor and Loco. Napoleon
ere not yetqude bold enough to leave to their
late. One significtuft fact among others which
hove recently occurred, to the dismissal, by the
King, of theSardinran Consul et Rome, tar having
waned thepint protest of the English, American,
and other foreign corrals, against the bombard.

I moot ofthat city. At Genoa the Court of Appeal
have delivered Judgment against Averanna and
tenothers who were engaged in the late liberal
movement. and who see sentenced to death. I
presume, however, that thera partiesall camped
before Genoa finally surrendered, and that copses
quendy thesentence is a mere paper one,

The Grand Irak/10f Tuscany, time of theonto,

mos modem family of runaway potentates,) lion
returned to his dominions, supported by Austria n
bayonets.

At Berlin the state of siege was terminated on
the 'bib nt July,after a duranth of nearly nine
months. The elections are over; the Chambers
are to meet on the 17th inst. Owing to the way
m which the last electoral law threw the suffrage
entirely Into the hands of the wealiloest clawe-s,
Ma members returned are all ultra nouservativet,

The rev -'eveor the Parliamentary session which
has ma closed presents strong points both for I'd.-farsion nod dwapporatme,pl- The apolitical 9 the
rmagatioa laws, a new baakruptcy 6,11, toil/slated
to protect the honest debtor, hot to cheek au jipunish
thefraudulent,and the tell for thedltating tto sale of
oncombered estates m Ireland, weed the most tm-

portant of the measures aceamplished. Among
the mutilated bins ma, the one regardoog the Irish
[War laws, mid anon; those which were detested
or withdrawn were the tall for the removal of
owiat disabUjlloa, the 114LO:a estahlithhig a Geer

examthi audit of liar ericonnts of =Wel corns
patties,and the.601 for legalising marriage with a
deceased wife'. rester. The settlement of the
Danish war and al. those Of the Ito( de In Plata
questionand of the American postal Atacama, are
among the INVllees Of gratification its regards the
mattageasentoilmen*, affairs

Arriag the past week a altree, -expectation was

entertained that the name of :dlr. I I udson worrld
pe.se to the GeLeele, lieltOrg.the het of bankrupts.

The immediate danger Of :Mat event seems. le.w.
ever, by Some annagement to havebeen rarested.

The agoras waled a the Mittel., general, re.
iihrdlat the hunlah ,rf London ire the week Just
elided, show that the deaths from all causes, whirls
damn the three reeeedregweeks were respective-
ly 1070, 13t19 arc! 1711, rose to 1931,almost doubt.:
the usual weebAy average. The deaths from cholera
whichdonor; the three preceding weeks were 153,
3.19 and 137%1, rose to IS3, but for the lart two cr
these day, thereturns Show e declining tendency.

Is is raid that Mr. J. R. Brodhead, the Posted
States secretser of legation under Mr. Buten& ,

for New York yeaerdny, in the Southampton
paeltht ship. Ho Woepopular nod much catenated
tr. London, and a is understood here, to tbeftur-
ptise of ail parties, th.t the Ora mud only notice
rime veyed to him of his supersedure, except from
jlewspaper paragraph', urns the arrival of his
suceessor Mr. Davis, with the President's COMM!.
1120 to hll the office.

Inbusiness, there is no alteration, but the va-
rious markets continue moderately active. It ap-
pears, from tables Jost made up, that the export of
cotton goods from England, during the heel half of
the present year, arm nearly 541 millions ofyards
Against an average of only 412 millions of ysrd4
during the firat half of the three preceding years,
and thatof cousin yarn It was 59 millions of lbs
mensal a like average of 34 millionsof pounds.

0011101.4. winch lasi iveek were at 931, have
clotted to-day at 921. honey continuesabundant
ns II to 34 per cent. The harvest prospects areape every where, but the grain market, although
didl, has riotexperienced any farther talL

;Halted States fi's have been henry this week. in
Minseguence, it is presumed, of sal ,A on account
of Hamburg and other foreign merchants, who, 00

the removal of the blockade, will now have sal-
ertlint employment for (belt money. In other de-
actiptiont ofAmerican securities, them has been a

W.'business at firm prices. SPECTATOR.
"Pim P. P. IX.TO UPI MOTTO lOW Ecra

,The Almighty has raised his hand and com-

manded the tempessomis waters of anarchy and
impiety to stop. Ile 'has graded Catholic armies
in suste,inhigthe rights—anon{ agreed on—-
o( Mecommon faith , of the Hil ly see, and of our
Sogereigniy. Eternal praises given to him who
in the midst of His iro has notforgotten elseleney.

"Beloved subjects, In the whirlwind of noel dia.
nations vicissitudes, oar heart has deplored the
tietta whichhave MOes on the Church, on religion .:

*nano you; but It Ilia never torgotten the love
which it has borne to you, and which it hellaver
bee. We hall with satisfaction the day when we
antitovetem among you. We will return with
thiStiost lively dente to beer you comfort and con.
stddlion., and with the intention of occupying our-
selves, with oil our strength, for yourgot d—apply.
mg serious remedies Lo grave evils, consoling
our;Pad subjects, who while they expect from on
soeltinstitutions as will saltily their wants,desire,
as we desire, sufficient guarantees to be establish-
ed be the independence of the High Pontificate, so
necessary for the repose of the Catholic world.

~Without delay, for thereorganisation of public
affairs we are about to name A CeMtnistliOn, which
furnished withfull power., and aided bye ministry.
will m&elate the government of the state.

,-May the blessing of God, which we have ever
Implored, even urturn distant from you, and which
to day with greater fervor than ever we implore
light upon you; and for the greater tarmfot ofou
rarel we hope that ail those who at present an

noble to enjoy the fruits of their treason may h.
convinced at their errors, and he absb entitled t.
consideration and Mercy by a speedy nod stance

Citwta,C Jelly 17,1949. PIUS P. P. IX."

1.11,111T/tat IttJUNCTION C611.6—1n the U. S. CU,
cud Guart,'helore Judge "Grier, yesterday, the case
of -1 he State of Peensylvanin mt. the Wheeling
and Gelelete Budge °mammy, and William Out.
con audpeorge Croft," came op. This Is a case,
in Equity, upon a bill filed in the Supreme Court
niche United Slams, and heard by Judge Otter.as
ono ofthe Justices (tithe Supreme Court, at Cham-
bers, upon notice by the complainant that a motion
for an INudation would be made, yesterday, against
the defendant., to prevent them from building a

Wire Suepenemn Bodge across the Ohioriver, at

Wheeling, Va., and thereby obstructing the navi-
gation ofacid river. The argument on behalfof the
State al-Pennsylvania, was commenced by E. M.
Staunton, Esq., of Pittsburgh,in the absenceof the
Attorney General, C. Darragh, Esq., who is pre-
vented from being here in auendtmee by domestic
aillenon. lie was followed by John Cadaralader,
EM, for the deteedants. Mr. Stauntonreplied,
but had not eoneluded when the Court, (at Si o'-
clock. P. M. 3 adjourned. la the course of his re-
ply, Mr. Staunton read a conalderehle amount of
documentary testimony, in the shape of allldavits
of eminent business men of Western Pennsylva-
nia, avian to show that the Ohio river was the
great connecting channel of the trade elute West
with the Public works ofthe KeystOne State, and
to prove the disastrous consequences to the Penn-
sylatuna UDC 01 improvements. by the Impedi-
ment to the trade between the E.SI and Went, to
the obstruction in alestabosta of Imp data uo.

vigallog the Ohio, that the construction albs con;
templated wins 'suspension bridge at Wheeling
mould occstion. Mb S.will resume bin argu-
ment thinmorning, at too'clocke—Nand Aster., of
Friday.

ANTIMARONIC AND WHIG TICKET.

flEs.fltY M FULLER, of Luzeroe Cony

WILLIAM HASL.ETT, of 13ullet County.

It(MT C. WA.l.Ktift, of larotheth florootb.
JOHN MILLER., 01 Sh•rP.borg,

LEE, of Pituburgti.
WY. F1'1", of Lower El Gnu

I=l
tIlOlll/ISOI,IIIV,

GEV. lIAYB, of Upper 81.
TILICL/0.19,

JOHN AMRHISON, of Allokbonl.
CUMXISSSON..

JA. MITCHELL, of Nrb,".
COROM,

W.M. M. ARTMLIRS, of Pittabnrgb.

JOHN IIYFTV4 of Findlay. •

Dartaxaritrar or TIM Lynx 11 one el the ain't coot-
on, us the most formidable dise.. known

to Amerd.icanphymcians. It halm et.r. failed to
name, the oe; attention front the Faculty m all
tonne.of the Union. Mill, however, Mottsands an-
nually perish, and thousandsmore are made to feel
hfe hordenionie by Mtn ....nor— The proprietorsof
hilione.•l.lscr Pills feel confident Mat they offer to
the Milteted it remedy which time ban tested, and has
never failed of succe. when • fair trial has been gi-
ven tt. Coil nod macho.° • lion at the Unto Store or

Pil4alawrt J KIDD fr. CO

Irr A gettivm. ofPntshargn, woo had fallen Into
en opencellar after the "Great Fore," sprained his an-
cle so severty that he wasunable to vfrala (torn try-
ng out with the pain. A friend who had been using
It. A. Puhnestock Co's Rubefaeleat and been cared
of Rheumatismgyve him whatremained in Me bottle,
and althoughhis limb wesatly swollen, he w.
completely restored to heath In twelve boon and
treed from polo. This is butone of a great number of
eaves which hove come under the obServation of the
propiteton. Prepared and sold by

Il A YARN&STOCK & Co,
=CM===MI

Woman—As We ateueon of the yew when
worm. are most fornalabale among ehtichnnthe propn.
rapt. ot Aflame's Venni age beg leave to eall upon
puset to. soliciting their attention to ite virtues for the
expelltun of these margagiog andoften fatal enemies of
rhikiran. invention is by • °I. "Tot
expenenee Vareitilo, end miter 0.0101 for several
yea.. //1 los own procure, and finding is Dueness so

:ersal, he Intobeen Induced at learns offer it to the
panne a• cheap Lot certain and tuteellent medicine.
Coll ood manhood in the Drug store ofany -divlr. J. 'KIDD d.

1)11 Monday snottug, August S. Jolt] DASNIC., son
(Jahn D. and Eouly Wick, *gm! I your nod 11/day,
Thu inende of the family .re respectfully Mooed to
"end i4e It:neml ads aftermaon ol 3 o'clock, from the
emoence of Ms Imhof, PermlY/ ,.. 1) 1. A11.1)°..

Monday morning, at one o'clock, A. M., Mr
CIIAYLION, u, :ha 49th year of lA* age.

Ilia funeralwill leave the I,lidents of his brother,
Cape IV. A. Charlton. Inset Ward, Allegheny, this

morning ut 10 o'ctock. The friends of the family are
invited to amend.

Pirregrang, June 0,1w90.M. 'T. Iltasitay— Dear tin. : I have nu been
11•114, OJT Writing Flaid trod Bed Ink let near filo
yrs., and find them the best I over put a pen lute. ' I
Ihnit we con get along withoutany imported article
in We int liue hereafter. Yount, respectfully

C. HA KT VirEta...
Fire by 11 A. Fahneetieek b. Co— Pittsburgh., 11.

P. Sy hoor., Allegheny city; and by the nianuntetutey

'Thomas K. Iblitien, Druggist and Chemist, corner

Lal,rie and Southfield wooers, Pittsburgh, Po
LigetOslo- -

t RKA NI Cl IEESE—ZO bzn lu., the Dnne
lJ naJ ghee to Depot., and lor ••le uy

.urzi I BCANFIIa.D_ _

LARD -9AFID-2I,bls for 691 c byI mr9l IDESIMIO

FLOUR—rsfonlll'l,sorP2h ote& lro Family Flour, Jo,

guilt 53t/ItHRIDGF:, WILSON & CO, Water vt

ElOrobrlz.Pg[is rand

oust*, ARMSTRONG &byOra Fit

WES...CF:—WO bx. We.Kro Reaerca Cheese, land
tnd and for wa by
gu, DAI.:LF:LL & CO, I.sbarty et

L WRKS 11.1tT RECElVED—Pereira'.
111 assume ?aroOse. vol.

Dr nelimis'ahledscal Dictionary.
l`srlor's Medical Jurisprudence.
taylor on Pima.. Arnett, Phrase.
iltclomedia of Practical Modmuss, 4 rots.
Beeper, hledicel Dictioneo.
Ellietson's Practice of Medicine.
SA:I4mud Horner, Anatomsnal
Muse s Anatomical Alb.. For slue by

Kept JAS L, LOCKWOOD, CI Wood st'a
')LI,tcWSiSIJETI:a1.1%v.Knicnnrt mo des i.1;,...t.;b;
keepers to his extensive assortment of the followins
tiooda. Mat

Pillow, eve Linenand ithettiers; do Muslims for do;
Linen Table Diaper, Lime, Dower Table Cloths; Cot-
ton do, blenched sold usiolcached; colored do, Wool-
ed Table Covers: Diaper for Teerellt Crash for dm
Mayer Mr crumb cloths; Dimity for bd.. spreads; scene
counterpanm; colored dee MI at low cosh pores., et
northeastcorner Ith and Market eta small

POE CALIPOIIIILL.

jaTHEHMG Wow Barque) EUREICA.I.. D.
Hartsell, water,will posnively sail Gaza thte
perk Are Bari Premise% -betweenllts 134asst.

Bah orriepternber nest
A few ranee berths Ceti beeeellre4 itapplied Drawn.
I have •perm. for We Burets W paw through the

lit, Lawrence into the Atlantic. obtained Bow the Bri-
t.!, Government, In Innd., W. May last,

Cabin Puente BSA paid Inadvance; it paidle ono
year. !AU IfInteen year., WSW, if In3 year;
.allefectorilyseemed.

Frembi, bbl bulk.
Any property pot Me Capt. Burnell's hands Inc sale,

libel! be thepoeed of end secourned fur with all due fi-
delity. W. A-ADAM.

Cleveland, Ans. 21. Ift9-IPlagnlcaler.

111 I.IItHSH SUPPLY ofREALLY CHOICE
1 TEAS. consisungof

. .. ...- .
Good Soucttng, You if Vuoti

• (Rod oolong, Moe Young figson,
FloeCanon*, Soposion Young Ileum,
Eau, fine Oolong, salvor LeafYoonittlyosn.
IV. burst from the old established Houue of M'-

Cattiotont,Itunda Co, of Philadelphia,in loaded pack
ages.

FRAS HART, comer of Robinson and Federal sts,
Allegheny, takes peat pleasure In respectfully mel-
t, g 131. customers generally, Rod t he ladles In

to .1,1 at the aLuse corned, get a supply and judge
lot theut‘elsts. Ile commutes lobesupplied withtueo
Better and Eggs, fresh from the country every user
days, and wt., continue to use Ins hest egerttens to
please, ut lb< Family Grocery, comer ofRohmson and

hFederal roe, Allegheny,l _ _ .arlf dgto

'THE Parents and Guardians of Allegheny City and
Petabomh, orenotifiedthat a School aid' be 0pen-

...1 in the basementof the Methodist Church on Sonia
Common. Allegheny, on bloriday, Sept. 3d, where the
nndarsigned will lie in attendance daily the week pre.
• from 2to 4 P. M.. to state terms. and show tell-
otual* from matsreut and undlepated tourer., al tohismto tram ponds morally, mentally and ph oh
Lolly; and from his long enierrienee in the profession,
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

norm. (Ise JNO. GREGORY.
Presbyterian and Christian Advocatecopy It

=ll
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.,

Eiclusbrely Om Passengrs.
-The Boats of IbisLine will leas
as follows, at 2 o'clock at oight:

oltitr- Cam A Craig, Tuesday, Aug 21m.
Keutuelly-Cam if Parlay, Wednesday, 92.
Lost:nano-1 PIlsompson, Thu-Nay,
Indiana-1' Ilmaay, Friday,x.
Ohio-A Craig, Saturday, 25.
Lorristana-/ P Thompson, Sunday, 22.
Kentacky-II Tnrby, Monday, V.
Indiana-.-P Barbey, Tuesday, QS.
Mi.-Casa A Craig, Wednesday, Of.
Kentucky-1f Truby, Thursday, 30
Keunicky-Copt H Trilby, Friday 31.

For pamago apply to W BUTCH,Moniriphola Houser
aug2l or D LEECH & Co. Canal Bruin

DOOKII—ENGLIBH AND AIIIIIIIIOAN.
TANIIIS LOCK'.VOOD. !Lamont.. ,110 1.n0.e-

-a.. M Wood street, MI leave in a(ow days for N.
Vo k, Bowen. Ccd.. 10.vend the Tindal *ale. and will
be harpy to trectita any Orders fat Book. at..which
may be entrarea to hoe. 61410,_

Ait. td.A.atifi& CO. offer their entire sunken' rich
• Pitts 11l Eastern erholecalerota. for s lbw dit)s.

Our stock cennorloce rich Tura Bane, Charnellon,
heavy limeade, satin stripe, changeable, Velour de
uneaten, onto de Rhine, &e. &a

CheapOne HiteStole, No 60 Marko: mit. ats0:1
11011ARL.F.T.—l2 bd. barley. now landing and for sal
,j) by norlo tidal Ali DICKEY k CO

WILLIAMS. !ELECT 11011001, to
r of Fourth and Ferry Moots, wtll La ope,

Ihrs nromna,!llonday, August 20, 1,49. aunt.o
LARUE AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF

PRXIIICIIMACKINAW BLANKETS,

tr the celebrated manufacture of Zoe Drunter& Co.)TIIERION MAILLARD & CO.. Agents tor the
ne of Meese. Grant, A Cots Blanket. beg leave to
norm the tradethat they malt sell on FRIDAY, AU-

(ICY! 211k. Vela, through Venn nOuticencru.
Penner & Mown, 1119bu/se ofthe above goods, mum
prtntur the venous ants of %Wow. Blue, linen and
Searle. notable for the IndianTrade

'Me above good• ere all trent, madeof the very ben
nutter.. and comp's.e the maim Imported.. Toe
.1•140/0 to be mold Without rearm.

Mood York. Au 01 10. 1049. dfet

t13I'LlAtteeeti‘atiLL- aPiAtt;4lAltsa'to— hltV l•••R pe. ni.arrPbY buotiela el
obey. t :tont, nom lowest pneed to finest—plato, so-
tto tanped and nun barred; also fenny do. In pleat
variety of ety at natal eon corner Fourthand Mar.
ket tottld

M==!. •
ryllli Young fresstlensnu whofound a pats of lady's

Gold Spectacles on Use pavement Infront or Ash-
by'. tailorMap, on kW Clair event, yestenlay, will
voider Ix favor on the owner by leavingthem MJOIIN
U tsI'FAIMEN`S, Market auglfhdlw

o=2
Orr,. a/ Ihrosnonan Goo Cos ,

August 18, 1848.
A AMETINO of the Stockholders of the Pittsburgh

G. Com poop, totll be held at the alike of the
Comp•ny, rot Monday, the third day of September
on.. homer o the how/ of 2 and 5 S. hl, for the por,
pose of eleettog two persona to serve us Trustees of
/aid Company totMt. aeon.

ougintdato CURISTY, Thrum/es.
1.0.5211A1NS I.V5101717k7Dl7 LAINIKS—W.R Mu-
D1)pity bas reold drab Ideas.de Lathes 4sl 127au par

rd: h.oa do of lel; also black as low as 1.7, anssoaksatin strain.] drab, lead, and dark green as Low as 25
eta Al., . . .

BLACK SILK NETTS for Capes, Veils. ike.; Lay,.
for Trimmings, and a full assortment of Mmoball tot
Skins—white, drab, lend and bleak, at the goner of
Fourth and Market sts. abdrlS

tpx FIISOKS, JUST PUBLltitikil:LZPorklataill
II California and Oregon Troll, 12nto.

Preroont% Californiaand Umlaut, 121no.
Ruakin's Posen Lamps of Architecture, Mao.
',aloes Works, new uniform ed. won. •
OulsoPs Earth and Man, 12ruo.
Clammed% dilatoryof Missions, MM.
Moore'. Poetical Walks, owm ad. ltara.
Life and IllrantiesofShakspeare.l2ina
Cooly% Br;itith roebralhao. Pet Bak by

smell JAS DLOCKWOOD, CI Woad at

fF.01111.-21 hal. extrafrail Plonr loot ,ol
or sale ay auglii Mit W !RAMIS.. liGO
ACKEREL—mu bbl. (1849, humM Mackerel, lust rar.'d and tat na. by

syglU tl4 W lIARBAUULI

rossacia IMAIWDEMS
A T TIREWINE STORE OF WRAVT:II,3I., cor-
n ner tiChlarket and First streets, wholesale and
salad For2sJe..,Rhin, by the aonle,nl.llenC,

Too 11.eger Frere, 'deux Cognac, 18041 m, 27,
3.1 I-%1 :AO, '33, '3O,

rlta are Old Reeler,' Cognac, vintage me,
Old Palo Nectar. do I 0

The folleartngare for sale in half pipes .0 quarters,
octaves, or at reted by the demenhinn

Les, Freres Cognac, 'nonage, IV:h., nt7;

11.41Tenet Jo 'Jtl, 'lO, 16;
Otani,Dept & Co. da '40,134
Pinet. Gsstillon a Co. do 11;
Old :Mastery Cognac, tio
do PaleChao:tongue. do Ith

•do Govan, do 17:
Champagne Cognac, do 1.2,17;
James Hennessy, do 'l7;

17;Oldliale Nectar, do .30;
relevobson, do 'l6;
Reitman Gliarruirer, do 'l7;

J Dopey, Bordeaux, In:
Ghetotan do 17: -

Together with several othervaned, These Oran•
dies are of the highest proof. Hairy nf them *re old
and embrace all the tine Oar,. and higher grade
Inn. Rochelle, Bordeaux, Cognac end wrmignac
None better norcheaper,

Boyers can rely upon obinim,T, pore articles at th.
establishment of the subteriber

aught J A,.071 WEAVER. Jr _

AMEIIICAN BRAN DIES—Afew dozen old Peach
Brandy. Untied in IBIS

IS Ghia let; Peace Brandy, made from the ttpc and
not the dry fruit

Old Apple Brandy In ht,is

Old Atorncan Brandy, to papas.
A few der Cherry Brandy, buntedin 1fr319
Blackberry Brandy by the cone er book

need JACOB BAVKR, Jr.

CIELEAM CIIEF:SE-137 b.pat reed and for sale
k) by B CANFIELD.

unglB (lb Front st, bet Wood and htradhaeld
COLECTIOINCINNATI,EMDICAL

0 I NSTITUTE.
ClO.

YPHE NEXT ANNUAL COURSE OP I.F.CTUR ES
1 Inthis Jinni:nooncommences on the firm Monday

inNovember nest, andsonunnes till the lath day a
March following. A piminary course commec.
on the first Monday M October, and ...ea one
month. FACULTY.

11. P. DATCHELL, M. D.. on Special, General and
Pathological Anatomy

J. R. 1111CHAN AN. Al 13., Physiology mud institutes
of Medicine.

I'. V. MORROW, Al D., Theory and Nara. of

Medics. nod Pathology
S. ROSA, M. D., Enuciplesand Practice of llomdo-

P V.Yi... HILL, M. D.. Obstetrms and Surgery.
L. E. JONES, M D., Alateria Modica, rheropeutics,
d aledient BotintyJ. D. STALL", A. hl , Chemistry, Pharsaacy and

Medical Jurisprudence
\VODSTER BEACH, M. D., Enter/ma Professor of

C intent Medicine
1. MILOT, AL D., netlloo,lfll.T of Anatomy

It3. Aggregate eon of all the 00000. Sillgs""'nVoo 2-lib'cooe4"P'Ym'nfull for .rodeo*at otend:amaOyeoorani;''
be necessary for his graduation.

Maniculation fee is Demonstrator's ticket S3,
use ef Library Std. Boarding may he had in good liou-
Iles at from gla toga.

Candidates for graduation. In addition to the
preliminaryterm of study, must bare emended two
fall courses in some ineslignsrated Medical Co/-
lege—the last of which must be dus—or oec full
course atter honingbeen to reputable practice four
years.

Lamers asking farther informatiou must be mare.-
ed [post paid/ to the undenigned.

The College 11/taco of the institution in situated on
the canter of Coen and Plum streets

Rotes of all solvent banks In Sites in setadt tha
cadent resides mill bereeeised to payment of lees.

T. V. MORROW,
Facult
AL D.,

De. of the y.

SOIIIETHINM NEW—THE ICONOGRAPHIC EN-
CYCIAJP.MiLY, OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE

ANDART—Palled by Spencer F. Baird, Prof.^. of
Natural Science in Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.
Illustrated by five hundred steel eagles Mgr, compiled
by 3. 0 Heck. The complete work will form two vol-
umes of text, and the different classes of Satre trill
revolve separate tidos, so that they can be bound in
one or more volute., to suit the Mate and conveni-
ence of the purehaser. The work wilt be published in
twenty-five monthly pans, cernmencing in the inmon
of September,ISO. F-ach part will consist of twenty
plates, large quarto steclengravings, and upwards of
ea pages letterprem.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR.—
Subeemption lists are already aliened. Au prepara-
tory arranger..ts have been made to secure the reg-
ular continuation of the work. Specimen platen, obe

oreach class, are annexed to this proapectua, nod
Inendsofscience. litermoreand the arts, are Invited
to call at the Agenw' stare and moraine them.

The Iconographic Flleyelopedla will he printedIn
the finest style. on fine paper, and will cover upwards
of SAO pages largmt royal octavo, the whole adopted
to pracucaluse by complete indexes and tables-of con-
tents. JAAI, D. LOCKWOOD,

met, GI Wood at
-- -- •
Slaughtering; and Peeking Meta&Lab.

mane. for Rent.
MBE well known Port an 4 derßeBlanghterinI and
1 Peeking Coneyrn, mimed ecently occupied

by the late JAM FA P. CAMPBELL.
Thu Establutheacat is located in CIIILLICOCIM

Roes rounty, Ohio,on the plat ofground dividing the
Ohio Cleat from the Sclote.Rleer, andhas one Mires-

band feet of eround front an each. The ellelOWreeat-
races six aof.ground, contenting large pens,
large and comm odiousdious slaughterieg,.hangtng. caning.

Prick smoking and lard rendeng beams, end
hack home for ra

n
tote, and every eimieeejeoe for

handlingtwelve hundred hogs pershy told rendering'
the and engine there being a, double liwa steam how
lee and for aceldinelwiss and muting lard, end
two tanks tar rendering odhi by Isle..

There . also en the promisee on ice hen. contain-
ingeight thoesand bushels of leapiaaway bythe late
propnetoefor. the purpose of curing heronits aleteber

with twenty-five
denim.. This tee will be for sale, togethet

with lerentrOve hundred limhels none coal farra-
r:mg boiler end coats...and all the appurtenances, t/X-
-tar. and tools ovens.ty for carrytug on the Estab:
Warne.

The Scioto Valley,of which,Chilbeothe is the chief
loortet, is ono of the largest Park and Beef districts
m the West. and bogCsliego ohm).* be botiZbl then: at
Borer prices Man in wienati and many otherpaints,
god Cooperage Is obeedant andcheap.

Therefulandrayegettecessayy,Mlboateragebe lee-
ry:it al eon peeling home; andrho feellitlei . frii slurs
Ida direct from this house eta• the toles to New
York, rate Philadelphiaor Baltimore etaPittabunh,
or to the East or South Ma New Orleans, aro .at MI
masons of the year fogy equal to those allanded by
Cincinnati. Money facilitie• are arse good. there be-
teg eight Or ten har. withinforty-bee Miles.

Application., tot renting may be made to
ALEX..4I. ADCIiFFF.Y,

Attorney at Law. Cincinnnti.
Or to FRANCIS CAMPBELL, ,

augg7AlerlCinAm. __l,_'
Chillicothe, 0.

L'IKATIMIES-41 ars Feathers, now into Rom
r steam er ESChedgeand for sale byauger ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

Diesolettion of Partnerships

TBE partnership heretofore existing between the
entiersigued. Inthe Grocery Store on the corner

ofFifth street and Market alley, under the trame.of
Henry C. Kelly. hae this day been dissolved by mato-
ai consent. Henry C. Kelly is fully authorizedtorot-
Re up the basin.s ofdm content.

F. R. BRAVO,
HENRY C. KELLY.

Of hereby reaernmend lien. C. Kelly to MI former
custom.eo meR patrons of the eatabdehment

alma:diet P. R. DRAY°.
IT/Ka Ottiret-s7 Not ics..—Alt neraZis tudebt.
Ks ed to theEstate ofJAIttER TERMER, late of the
pity of Malmo., -deceased, will make innambsto
Fourecut to the andenigned; ad all persona haring
claim* mama said estate, will present them properly

I auttientrented for seldement, to the eridenigned.
SAML. hIORRISON,
JAMES VERNER, }Exerts...mgilniet M. till&PBON.

ASSRS—IN) bbls N Molnsees. in goodonte
y'Land for soda by one dIiIeLF.IIS it Niel/LS

lauding final sunG NE. Srlii—g laroaras engy,
auxl, ?SATAN DICKEY & CO

LARD AND GREASE-7 bblsLard; 3do Grease;
110,AI landing from Gan &tamer's and for rate by

ne6l7 12AIAII MMA' do CO
CIUNDRIFS-1 askWool; Ido Decalst 3do Flu,
0 teed, fost received sod for ode by

angl7 !BAIA II DICKEY & CO

LARD In kegs, for family use, on conaigesnentand
for sale by buitl, IPAIAIIIDICKEY &CO

COHERED SA LTS-30bbls on ettorigtoutot tool
0 for rile Icor to close by

angl7 ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

FOR SALE--A good eastern built Sulk ey, nearly
new. Unman of ALRIANDERk DAY,

ml4O orash* Diamond and Marko st

QUCIAB-21 Mt& N U Sugar, jmtrenewed.
kJ magi: C IIGRANT, 41 Wales M

ROBM-10 bbls Rain, landug from canal and for
Dale by auglo JAMEN DALZELL

R ICE-10 lee Mee, in MTV and for wale low by
augla JAMES PALZE:LL

NU. 3 MACKERF,L-33 tibia No 3 Mackerel, Idul
111 tog by canal and for kale by
_ll.uoll .•-•--

QII. MOLASSEn—% bbl S IIMo!else*, In store
0. end fee wile very low to close cronsignotent by

asigla JAMES DALEELL

BRICK -16,600 FireErick, u Woreand for rate lour
by sugl6 JAMES DALZELL

ri,DX -WEIENGS-1,00 loxes Sealed Herrings, in
f) stare and for sale low toclaw consignment. by

&twig JAMES DALZELL

DOT BuAgRIDe —4ocaks Poahin AMmEoDALELL y

MOLA StiES-100 bbla Rnsanda ermor nom 70Oak
ani erpre“ bblo, 75 kf bbla, more and for

tale by augla AVGILLS & ROE

POTASII—to casks Pound, for sale.
angle arGILLg& ROE

AC02,.;,—A t
LA- 11.1).!LND UUTEI.:IIraLIokbB.;os

ALUM-20 birt. prune quality CincinnatiLabaato-
ry, for rano by aagE; IVOILLS /C. ROE

IYETON YARN. Eotitor, Connleaflet, Sheehmi,C Gruner, Iron. None Snorels, and,Sinsburehmanufsernres georrally, common,- on bend end for
rasa. eosin- ASGILLS is ROE

'ant as consignmens and
ISAIAU DICKEY &COfar Bale by oog_lo

DUTrER---0 bop &mot/ hl-.(onand for role by
ooif ISAIAH DICKEY tCO

111014-33carbon en ttand ja hST;rtby
GL, ANFoRtYB xx•rancr lb. j•
ij ree'd and for sale by togl6 J 6IDD &CU

CANA Rit HEED-100 lbajnat4./and (or sate by
mgtO JULID4 CO

OURLOGWOOD—Onbbla Am reed and for of
by I MOD & CO

MOWNSENVS SAILSAPARILIALaI jU
reed and . ado by angle I KIDD &CO
ONEV-I;tibbgllbssouri /lanai, for W 9 byCo,URIIIILDOE,WILSONdi l.Rau, st

11611:110/14113ITS OF PITTSBURG/II who
in are &sirens ofextending their barmen in the
counties 'of Payette, Greene, Somerset. and oils in
Weutem VlrSillia, will find the PAYKITEWRIO,pnblithedat Uniontown, a de.rable medium, to it etr-
calates largely fu the places specified abase. Terms
moderate.. angefifd3ee•

FM BOOKS—An illartrated memoir .of Falba
Mathew, withan neeesint or the Pather Bathe

Tower at Cork, nod the interestingceremonies attend

ar Tree History of Deacon Giles Distil.
ler) .ad Deacon /noes, Itreviery; e haler: collection
of more thantwo hundredTemperance Anecdotes, ac-
evmulating through twenty yews, ilinstrelieu the

ils of antemperaqap. Also jawreceived, a large and
treat, supply of AenTß. S. Union Hooks, for sale Ly

'Lao . ELLIOTT tr. KNOLItrH, 70 Woodat

• - - • .

*kunThe splendid light draught steam.

Pr, No. tl,
Munk, tamer, e•111 learn for above

d all tines...dune netts on Th us.
day, the 1 th mu,at lt, o'cieck. A. rd•

F., t.' 18 1,1et paws.
W

apply on board, or to
antrlft WM 13 HEELER, Aim,

AUCTION SALES,
By John D. Davis. Also%lawn,.

s4teryde and Barry Dry Geode. •
On Thisocay toonsinls Log- ll3ds ti3.11 edelibedLcsar.

P Commermal Salesoams, corner at Woad assi
Filth streets, will ha gold, Intboat reserve, foe gnu,
cameo.—

A lance assortment of foreign and doetesitin D...
Goods, among which em saperinaelbilts,easabani44tweed..,..e.,commuter, 111,11ings, Initial00,t..
gulch.. .. •e•••ndid lawns roper mints,toldop.
s, ni, .3 is. dross silk., bleached andbrowntoy anta

In:, Lowry, ;loves, Ansel', IldkO, umbrellu, a n.
Asti despot,

Grocer's, Qooenc.iimh Yurtht*"' ".
Young Hy.in tea, pepper, glover, nuemega, 'etyma

Vamanafactured tobacco, writing nail w=r i.t.per, 1 iron safe, Iwire saf, shoessiss .17
axes, hatchets, transparentewindow, blinds, IY away
mantel clew i s, looking glance, carpeting, So.

A tangoand generalassortment of eels and woad
hand household furniture, Sc.

At tt o'clock.

IAquantity of fashionableready made clothing, booth
•nd shoes, hew mita bee cutlery. gold gad lila=
csntehra, shot guns, pistols, musical instnamente,earls
cry goods,de. angli

Underwriter's .Cale of Building Manias.
On Wodnernter afternoon, August VA,et 4 &elects

on the lijemises at the loot ofPitt street, vial be tat/4--
The enure stock of brick, gone, gas pia,sod *that,

rita Also,Ceres, tatting, eondoeters, beech,'
es, Ire remainingon the lot of the Western oles:10i

rnrros of ule. eagle JOHN D D&VIS,./hogls

Ja4.,l2aHW mat-ai tl o'eletek A al the
VJ auction stores un Butheneet wharf, Baum
Ap milt he .Id-

-3000 BAGS GREEN RIO COFFEE—-
chiefly in the brig Montezuma. Grunlagmee
pies artll be ready the day before the mile.

amylthdMlSMl.Am B. LESIBION L CO
=GM:I3ildlatiargh Saw ;Ilay I I

EDINBURGH RETI e ..E,IV FOR /VIA', ISM—

Transportation es itnow a.on
Caller laitiab atul Foreign.

Toequeville, a Reign of Lona XV.
Dennis. Etruria Pow Trade.
Hooper's Ignatlanam.
Hir Bale.7Arthur.
Tyndale's Pardlnl.. avian and IletrYHT.
Itfanasdng's History ofEnaland.
RI peryeur—Siagle Nos. tarsals. This dvalpstil4..aalfor lain by jeativsl)LOCK GOD.

at WOO:
agent for Reprints of the tlinularlies and Blank.

wood- Tawas. 11lper Tear,*tan ell us Hata io•
agate

Wooh WANTED—oxI,Ooo Ills Wool WWII Ilsr
whirl the higbou cub one. wlo boura b 7IVk LIAR 1:10a

• YOUNG OKVTLEMENV.SELECT SCIMOL.

TNI.IIOI9LIIBOIIOILIMLICIII ELLIOTT.Ts
EINDS to ccen.kllgand Classical BehindnnThe fins Mad. 13lisheptiotber hem. Roomy

in ins house on'Sand.lry svest, Allegheny City, 6o
door. above the Rev. Dv aodnica Chinch.

Prot testimonialsft= •natant of litet•ry
nentlenten In our eanntrr, also, fn. shiny of the
Trustees a the WesternUniversity. anyttaltif

JOIIN U.lIANICIN,.

A TPOIINEY sad Conanliar atLaw, aa4
II Zia naz for the Stateof Panasiiranist, Ea. Lads,
Mo. (late ofPknabargA)

acruatsexa—Pinabarak Haa.W. &rams% Ramp.
ton tr. Miller, MTnadleaa & M•Caure, to E.P.a.,
Basel&& &ample, ACCani k King. angt4edly_ -

A TIIMMIEIIM BATHING MTALBLIMU,A HUNT--upon from OA. IL toll P. M. Single
Bath 20 emits, or 6 for I dollar. Ladle* depazinmat
open from 9 ell A.M. landfrom SIV P. IL

rho Refreshment Saloons are a nailed to at*
ottendarice. Recherche lee Creams.

usgl3 T. MIALI^ Proorlator.
•••-

OIL-5 bbls linseed Oil, just meld.and roe oak
D
by

augt.s CANFIEL

CREAM CHEESE—SOO two to arrive tbb. day, .el
for saleby 15 1B CANFIELD

MACKEREL -175 bblt No 3 Colston klntarol,
acme, fat solo by KIER k JONES,

avgls Canal Dada

JUNIATABLOOBL4-10 to.for s•te
saga .` KIER by&J01.11E5

SUNDRIES 475 baskets superior old Our VP do
prisms Rye; 100do do Fleareedt jast landi .ag Mom

keel boat Roush and Ready, sad firr ask _
L A WATMMAN, .

31 Watersad rk?Frmu

SLTDAR AND MOLASSt.....—§ ktds N O Salm Oda

.17 MalPfts,Jast sanding from Malmo?
BlueI log, and on ocmdfomooll 1maate bY

as 0 L 9WATERMA.N
ic,AltiCOßJOtAna. 041.1.• in Mareand Amu!.C low by a WHARBAUGU,
ant& • 63 Wawa% •

14ACON FIDES-3 cake lust me%) nod for baleby
abyl3 8& W iteanAvon

SODA ASH-10 eaa me/ and for by
suutis 8 &W HABBATIOR

COAR—tiforkda N 0 Sagar, a °tam artials,ok
max and gala by &W HARBaUGH-

PROF. EMERY 11.011.11001E,
IVNSTREET, between Wsrne and Hand, nuP resumedbu 'profegnianal doses, Firm{ Innuna-

non, on.-Ine Puma, Onitar,and InVocal Mum
--attitAitt

111..1.4P6 tis dac. w .

t.X.EFL & RlClCRTSON, whote.aihmeety sad
j4 mt.;:z,o

ers of Eisoidies, Wines and' &gen, N.
Libernoand levelly meets,

.starals iva. a.Cott° Yams, AO. to. esal •

• 'WESTER'S .

LAMAVETTS ASaFAISLY ROOM.—The
marof the Lafayette amenablyRoam mould re- T -

apedtfully annomm to the repairs thathalms engaged
tem omelet band of ElMoycan 'lderodiarsi known
the WESTERN MINSTR.V.,S, for • Dm men; orb
Will appear inarm of their beet Soap, !Deem Oho-
ruseaormil Botiestpies.

I 1 2I alinensued -the tors -Crietrreted'darienr
the Maslen WILLIAMS, obiT MI and nine years.
whofor Morassany *Woes who bare erCr appeared
in Pittsburgh. Performatree-to commence m Ihla
Mandel) evening.

Doors °pea .X 7k Ocilla—performances to com-
mence atti. Entrances on Fourth mad Wood strerma.
Tioketa for mkt at the Eagle Saloon and the Men—-
price en cent. meld I. T. MOROAN.
nuiligiNE-73 of fin web by

engl4 .1 BCHOONMAKER t CO'
LUSl—^Abbla for rale by

angl4 J SCHOONMAICER Ir. CO

BORAX, RSVINED-6ease. nowt reed and no eats
by mania S SCIIOONMAIandi lc CO

'DATER-110) mat Wrapping Paper, ass ,d; MIdo
j. Cap and Poo do., for sale by

a • .14 J SCOOONMAKEILk CO

OIL BLILOAMOITF,pare-1 nun
0,1 Cinnamon, . 1 .

~

Oil Leman, a 1 a
Oil Wintergreen, . 4 I ..

'

' •
Cod Liver Oil, prepared, for aide by
mg la .11 BC 1100NMAXES is t.13, '2IIWood it

BOT WONTED .t date, to tamand Colet pe.
Pct. angle

IeottORLTO--.0-iratilietteer Beams, pen receive:4
Miltiandfor salet,._•lll.2 NICKETBON

oat1711.ftere-V-67--
MEISM=M

WIWI OP DO9,33.—The Lemur. tent.S menneon'MONDAY, pth cleneber, and nominee
until the ISMof March,ensuing.
Chennetryand Phamoncy—WlLLLUNl se. AIKEN,

N. D., L. L- D.
&maII—NATHAN H. KEITH.
Therapemies !Waimea Medina and Hypene-8101117-

ELcram, M. D.
Anammy m4. vecy..10121-.l9lE4itvioari4vr.na,Vitm
Blidlniery andDiof Women and Children--

DICIIAIILH. THOMAS, M. D.
Leos:met on Pathology and Dectionatrator of Amin.

Iny—biEgßliE W. hiII..TKNIIk:AGER.
Inommisin in Clinical Medicine and Clinical

Tem,dlcy ARC. Lialtimen. Infirmary, °ppm=
Wedleal Colleaw The rooms for practical -anatomy
will be opened October lat, ander thecharge of the
&moralism- Foos for tbe<wire mane 8111. Ckim.
towable board moy be obwided of the Medical Col.
kca f0r.80,40 to 63,50 per week.

WILLIAMF. A. AIKEN..Dean or the Faculty.

RUST PROOF IRON.

IRE andermynad ban emoted works 41 thearty of
New York, forthe purpose e(Gartranlasme allord.-

eof Iron which it is dears/de to PROTECT . PROM
RUST rucb wqmphwu o and any otherarticle eb ma Yba
reqoired. • For!loops lerCasks, asa salistrtata (ar hiL
Rope; lei Olathe,Larsea,Llgtonms Rada and •hosted
otherapplieations, willbe foundcheapand dorm*Theo-would portlealarly call anention to theGoltana.
fed Wire Cor fences; It-renertes no paint, and minima
ram Alan to Spikes and Rona the prosenationof
whichis ofse mach importance, that itwlll commando
itself to the notice or all those Warmed.

am O. MOIIEWOOD & CO., Patzwass,14 .nd 14RA.... 4.N. v.rt

WWATCHIikTAIRING—In all its branches, ear-
ried Oil withspecial cue and attentlorC

ing the moo Skilful mad experienced workmen in myemploy, unitising aamount personal atiermatWs branch, I can promise the best sadasetion toal/ho.may favor me with their work.
W W WILSON, waist. must,

_ I II 67 Market st

St:IIOUL I.lUoKie—llrook, a Ovid's bletarnorpttemea;do Collect.. Evaagelica; do Greek Leming desLath, der, Castles Practical Grammar,So'which wog*,ohnans. and senteneca ateclassillal and illastiseed,
by a COSTIOI4 ayamm of,diagractig Elements ef.Vege.tattle and Animal Physiology. by G.

of zoology, by D. Were. 1.1. 1336,,ebsgr,editad hy-D. Ilea°, L D.; Elegem=ofamour) Elcancity, ip two parts--pattkabyIL D. Enid, AL D.; pert ed by A. lain: Fla mm:lla of
Natural Philorophy, an Parts—hi, Lama ofIdatter•
and Motion; 14,blectlameq ad, elYdrostaties,Hydzaa...
ties and Nan:tents,by W. tit Bombe,,.

Parker's School Compendium of Naturaland Expo-rimenta.l Philosophy, Aial aduariptiorkof the Erna
and Locomotive &teamPorter',Lt lawns to Named Philosophy.

',tetanal. Enstrasn'• Hoek Seeping.
Am°, the whole of Davies litathematteal course, onband and for sale by ELLiorr& ENGLISH

ions Wood's*
DOtnas: 1160E6n—A second Von 43 13311 MAWRtata• of Nonb A0341144, by Kit Chants Lyeoll, F.A&

Ihstory of the Assetican Bible Society, ikm ha or-
canisniton dm present time, by W. P. Snick/and,Raof this Society's ageuu, with an introduction bye. N.i Woe, 1). D, of Cincinnati.

Put 2.1 Somber& Common Place Boot.
. JOHNSTON & STOLICTON,

ant) corner Thirdand Clarionau
DICE-10 Watts prime fresh 'jut reepd andfor Rep by lug? BYJAALIt a,S & NICOL!,

BANKER'S bIAGAZINE—Jamea D. Locrameo pube. oyointed Antfor tla liantera' Maputo
tad Su:m..lll.lst., edited by .1.,13m11h Holmes,Esq.; pabb..ed monthly at 85,w pas annum in.d.

-Thawork 311 LS welladapted to the warns of the
bathos.wan generally as the hanger., • -

"Pro Presidout, Cashier, or Teller of a Book ohoall
bowithout It".•

"Worthy of• liberal support"
tOCILWOOE,I tzWoods,

ALsPICE—i4 bags Alspice, for .aleby
. _auslo WIDIM BOUNDLESS

n.1760-N SlLlif.B-F by
.yyto

"

t... ACat u
..aiu

J ree'd and for_ 1
WICK ItiI`CANI

OAP-271) bxs No t Sorp, for Ws by
mop/ WICK a mtsrai•Ess

IDER-6 bb.a.d.cet Cadet; 3 de do boiled. 60 "1.
by au, to WICICLPiI'ttANDLIVIS

DRY PEACIMS-411 41, 1:crea gal: by
a••

bßY sajlrOPLES—thn b."47e74. 1
I I ' ailloaas 6i• sale ba •

WICX 6 WCANDLESS


